ABSTRACT / A method is presented for estimating probable public costs resulting from damage caused by hurricanes, measured as local government expenditures approved for reimbursement under the Stafford Act Section 406 Public Assistance Program. The method employs a multivariate model developed through multiple regression analysis of an array of independent variables that measure meteorological, socioeconomic, and physical conditions related to the landLocal governments in the United States spend large sums of money each year for hurricane response and recover y efforts. Between 1979 and 1996, for example, losses to local governments in the State of Florida totaled nearly $650 million for presidentially declared disasters. Hurricane Andrew, alone, generated more than $550 million in local government losses in the state. These costs are likely to rise given continuing coastal development, increasing potential for hurri canes (Gray 1996) , and changing federal and state cost-sharing formulas.
Local governments in the United States spend large sums of money each year for hurricane response and recover y efforts. Between 1979 and 1996, for example, losses to local governments in the State of Florida totaled nearly $650 million for presidentially declared disasters. Hurricane Andrew, alone, generated more than $550 million in local government losses in the state. These costs are likely to rise given continuing coastal development, increasing potential for hurri canes (Gray 1996) , and changing federal and state cost-sharing formulas.
In recent decades higher levels of government in the United States have stepped in to help local govern ments pay the costs of responding to and recovering from disasters. The Public Assistance Program under the Stafford Act (Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act of 1988, Public Law 100-707) governs federal disaster assistance to local governments. The statute authorizes the federal government to reim *Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
fall of hurricanes within a local government jurisdiction. From the regression analysis we chose a log-log (base 10) model that explains 74% of the variance in the expenditure data using population and wind speed as predictors. We illustrate application of the method for a local jurisdiction-Lee County, Florida, USA. The results show that potential public costs range from $4.7 million for a category 1 hurricane with winds of 137 kilometers per hour (85 miles per hour) to $130 million for a category 5 hurricane with winds of 265 kilome ters per hour (165 miles per hour). Based on these figures, we estimate expected annual public costs of $2.3 million. These cost estimates: (1) provide useful guidance for antici pating the magnitude of the federal, state, and local expen ditures that would be required for the array of possible hurri canes that could affect that jurisdiction; (2) allow policy makers to assess the implications of alternative federal and state policies for providing public assistance to jurisdictions that experience hurricane damage; and (3) provide informa tion needed to develop a contingency fund or other financial mechanism for assuring that the community has sufficient funds available to meet its obligations.
burse local governments for 75% of their expenditures for debris removal, emergency protective measures, and repair of public buildings, facilities, and infrastructure. State governments have typically covered at least half of the nonfederal share of these expenditures. Thus, local governments could anticipate having to cover only 12.5% of the costs of disaster response and recover y. More recently, beginning with Hurricane Hugo in 1989, the federal government has assumed either 90% or 100% of the response and recover y costs eligible for reimbursement under the public assistance program. In Florida, the state has covered 100% of the nonfederal share in recent disasters, thereby relieving local commu nities of any fiscal responsibilities for these storm costs.
However, provision of this external support to local governments is not consistent with the objectives of good land-use planning or sustainable communities. Beatley (1998, p. 243) argues that sustainable communi ties must be disaster resilient, i.e., ''they can sur vive and prosper in the face of major natural events.'' Planners and other policy analysts have identified an array of initiatives that local governments can take to increase disaster resilience (Beatley 1998 , Berke and Beatley 1992 , Burby and others 1991 , Deyle and Smith 1994 , Godschalk and others 1989 , Olshansky and Kartez 1998 . The most obvious is to avoid development of hazardous areas or to abandon hazardous areas that are already developed. However, where significant benefits can be derived from such development, communities can take measures to reduce the risks of damage and injur y. These include making existing buildings and infrastructure more resistant to damage (e.g., more stringent building codes), altering the environment to reduce exposure to hazards (e.g., building dams and seawalls), protecting and enhancing natural features such as dunes and floodplain wetlands (e.g., beach renourishment), and converting developed land to less vulnerable uses (e.g., converting residential or commer cial development to open space or recreational uses).
Indeed, federal and state governments have taken initiatives to encourage local governments to more adequately mitigate natural hazards. These have in cluded financial incentives and planning mandates designed to encourage local governments to develop policies and plans for hazard mitigation and poststorm recover y (Olshansky and Kartez 1998, Platt 1998) . Thus, for example, under the National Flood Insurance Act in the United States, local governments must adopt a flood control ordinance for their constituents to be eligible to purchase federally managed flood insurance, and flood insurance premiums are reduced in commu nities that take additional measures to reduce their vulnerability to flooding. The states of North Carolina and Florida (USA) require local governments to in clude hazard mitigation and postdisaster redevelop ment components in their comprehensive land-use plans.
The response to federal and state programs to foster mitigation initiatives by local governments has been, largely disappointing, however. For example, while most local governments have taken the minimum steps necessar y to be eligible for the National Flood Insur ance Program, few have responded to the incentives offered under the Community Rating System to develop more effective, integrated strategies for reducing flood hazards (Olshansky and Kartez 1998) . While state plan ning mandates have been shown to increase the num bers of localities that address natural hazards in their comprehensive plans (Burby and others 1996) , local plans do not consistently comply with the detailed requirements of the mandates (Deyle and Smith 1998) . Where local plans contain policies that address hazard mitigation, those policies are often ignored in day-to day decision making (Smith and Deyle 1997b) . Local efforts that have been taken to mitigate future damage have typically been limited to those that are politically expedient and low in local costs; these efforts have had little impact on the national costs of hurricane disasters (Olshansky and Kartez 1998) .
Current practices of federal and state governments assuming all or most of the costs of hurricane damage under the public assistance program may have stimu lated local governments to minimize their mitigation and planning efforts (Burby and others 1998) . Indeed, with the costs being paid by other levels of government, local communities have little incentive to control landuse development in ways that may reduce local tax revenues as they reduce hurricane damage potential. Such reliance on external sources of relief is not consistent with the concept of sustainable disaster resilience, especially where communities have the means to avoid or reduce exposure or vulnerability to natural hazards. One of the equity principles advanced by advocates of sustainable development is that individuals or groups who are responsible for costs to society at-large should pay an appropriate share of the costs they induce (Beatley 1998 , Berke 1995 , Smith and Deyle 1997a . Thus where communities have chosen to de velop hazardous areas so as to realize other social or economic benefits, they should not rely on the subsidies of external financial aid to cope with periodic damages that occur when disasters strike.
The federal government, and some states, have begun to discuss measures to hold local governments more accountable for the costs associated with repair of public buildings and infrastructure. The State of Florida has recently retrenched on the issue of disaster assis tance to local governments with enactment of a law that reasserts the former state policy of paying only 50% of the nonfederal share of eligible public assistance pro gram costs (S.B. 2400, 29th Florida Legislature, 1997). Federal policy makers are also considering alternative formulas governing public assistance. For example, the Federal Emergency Management Agency's 1995 Na tional Performance Review, Phase 2 report (FEMA 1995) recommends a minimum nonfederal ''deductible'' of $5 per capita for public facilities and infrastructure and a $75 per capita threshold for any increases in the federal cost-sharing formula. Thus, for eligible public assistance costs that total up to $75 per capita, the cost-share formula would remain at 75%/25%; only for costs greater than $75 per capita would the maximum cost-share formula go to 90%/10%.
With an increased likelihood of having to pay a greater share of disaster costs, local governments are likely to be more concerned with reducing these costs and with securing local financial resources for paying these costs. Under these circumstances, local govern ments need the means to estimate the costs of response and recover y so that they can adequately capitalize a contingency fund or other means of financing the local share of disaster response and recover y. Such informa tion will also help local governments in determining the cost-effectiveness of alternative mitigation strategies. An estimation method also would allow state and federal governments to better anticipate the likely costs of providing financial assistance to local governments struck by hurricanes.
In this paper, we describe a method for estimating public costs resulting from damage caused by hurri canes and apply the method to a specific local jurisdic tion-Lee County, Florida, USA. The method employs a multivariate model developed through multiple regres sion analysis of an array of variables that measure meteorological, socioeconomic, and physical condi tions related to the landfall of hurricanes. Our results show that the method holds considerable potential for use by local and higher levels of government.
In the following sections we explain the context of our development of this estimation method and de scribe related efforts to estimate various components of the costs of hurricanes. We then detail the approach taken to develop the model upon which the method is based and illustrate its use for both vulnerability assess ment and risk analysis using the example of Lee County. We conclude with a discussion of how the model upon which the method is based can be enhanced through further research.
Context
We initiated development of this public cost estima tion method as part of a project undertaken in collabo ration with Lee County. The goal of the project is to design a practical method for local governments to redistribute the costs of planning, preparedness, re sponse, and mitigation for hurricanes away from the general taxpayer and toward the property owners that depend most heavily on these ser vices. We are using Lee County as a pilot case to design a tax or fee system for such ser vices that is based on measures of the differen tial risk associated with developed land in the county. The system developed in Lee County can then be adapted for use by other local governments in Florida and elsewhere in the United States.
Development of the tax/fee system requires estima tion of the expected annual local costs for response and recover y that would not be covered by federal or state public assistance. These estimates, combined with esti mates of ongoing costs of planning, preparedness, and mitigation, can be used to establish the expected annual monetar y demand for emergency management ser vices generated by each property owner in the county due to hurricanes. A tax/fee mechanism can then be designed to generate the revenues needed to cover these costs to the local government more equitably than through general revenues raised from ad valorem property taxes.
Other Initiatives to Estimate Natural Disaster Costs
A number of initiatives have been taken to estimate different components of the costs associated with hurri canes and other natural disasters. These initiatives var y in their methods and foci, but none encompasses the full range of the public costs of response and recover y. They include hurricane loss studies initiated by the US Army Corps of Engineers and others; loss estimation methodologies for wind and flooding under develop ment or recently developed by the National Institute of Building Sciences (NIBS) and a number of private consulting firms for the Federal Emergency Manage ment Agency (FEMA) and other public agencies; and various models developed by and for the United States insurance industr y.
Hurricane loss studies were prepared by various organizations-following a similar method-for most of the Gulf and south Atlantic coastal states in the United States (see for example SWFRPC 1982 , Ruch 1983 , USACE 1990 ). These studies were generally designed to estimate the range of economic impacts of hurricanes, ''including potential property loss, employment loss, and loss to other sectors of the economy, such as agriculture '' (SWFRPC 1982) . While loss estimates were generated for multiple damage scenarios based on both storm-surge flooding and wind, the method relied on several simplifying assumptions about the relationships between broad categories of land use and the dollar value of property damage. This method was acceptable for providing regional estimates of potential hurricane losses, but it could not provide the level of precision desired by local governments for estimating losses linked to local land uses and property values. As a result, there has been a decline in its use, at least in Florida (M. McDonald, DCA-DEM, personal communication 1993).
Recent initiatives to estimate the costs associated with hurricanes build on the basic approach taken in the hurricane loss studies: deterministic models are used to estimate the extent of damage that will result to different types of structures exposed to the forces of wind, still-water flooding, and waves; estimates of struc tural damage are then converted into estimates of direct dollar losses and secondar y economic impacts. For example, the National Institute of Building Sciences (NIBS) is currently developing regional loss estimation methods for flooding and wind under contract with FEMA modeled after a recently completed method for earthquakes (P. Schneider, NIBS, personal communica tion 1997). The NIBS system estimates direct dollar losses due to physical damage to general building stock, critical facilities, and transportation and utility systems; casualities; business interruption losses; secondar y eco nomic impacts; and social impacts such as the demand for sheltering (National Institute of Building Sciences 1997). The method estimates some of the elements of the public costs of response and recover y, namely, debris generation, shelter demand, and repair costs for damage to public facilities and infrastructure, but it does not include actual costs for the major public cost categories of debris removal and protective measures (such as evacuation, overtime police and fire protec tion, and emergency flood protection). Greenwood and Hatheway (1996) summarize a method developed by Michael Baker Corporation for FEMA's emergency support teams that was used during the approach of Hurricane Opal in 1995 to generate maps and dollar estimates of damage to public and private structures based on damage algorithms. The Baker method uses a geographic information system and county databases on public and private structures and facilities to estimate potential damage from stormsurge flooding and wind, but it does not explicitly estimate all of the public costs of response and recover y.
Similar approaches have been taken by Science Applications International Corporation (SAIC) in devel oping the Consequences Assessment Tool Set (CATS) for FEMA and the federal Defense Special Weapons Agency and by Watson Technical Consulting in develop ing a hurricane damage model (TAOS) for the Organi zation of American States. SAIC's CATS model pro duces real-time and simulation estimates of ordinal levels of damage by structure type from wind storms and storm surge as well as earthquakes and various techno logical disasters (J. Pickus, Science Applications Interna tional Corp., personal communication 1997). While CATS can facilitate comparisons of relative levels of total damage, the method is not designed to generate explicit dollar estimates of public costs of response and recover y. Watson's TAOS uses a unique storm-surge and wind model to estimate damage to various types of private structures and public facilities, and it is also capable of estimating debris generation and secondar y economic impacts (Watson 1995 , C. C. Waton, Watson Technical Consulting, personal communication 1997 . Again, however, it does not include the full range of public costs of response and recover y. Other deterministic models have been produced for use by the United States insurance industr y to predict insured losses. A comprehensive review of the extant models was conducted by the Florida Insurance Commis sioner's Office in 1997 (J. Loomis, DCA-DEM, personal communication 1998). However, the models and the data on which they are based are not accessible to the public because of privacy and proprietar y concerns. Because of the focus on insured losses, these models are of limited utility to local governments concerned with estimating their own (public) costs of hurricane re sponse and recover y.
Thus, most of the existing models estimate damage to public facilities and infrastructure from disasters, and a few estimate the amount of debris likely to be generated. None of them, however, estimates the full set of costs associated with local government response and recover y, including the costs of emergency protective measures such as evacuation and emergency police and fire protection, and the costs of debris removal and disposal. Yet our analysis of the five most recent hurri canes to strike the State of Florida shows that emer gency protective measures and debris removal account for approximately 75% of the eligible public assistance costs incurred by local governments from hurricanes. While some insight has been gained from these other methods, the unique approach taken here develops a method that estimates both the costs of physical damage to local government facilities and infrastructure and the costs of local emergency management ser vices necessi tated by hurricane response and recover y activities. In the following sections we describe the method in detail and demonstrate its use in estimating the probable costs of response and recover y for Lee County.
A Public Cost Estimation Method
This approach to estimating the costs to local govern ments of hurricane response and recover y differs from those described above in three fundamental ways. First, this approach is designed to support probabilistic risk analysis of the full range of possible storms as well as deterministic vulnerability analysis for selected storm scenarios. The other estimation methods are solely employed for deterministic analysis, although most could support probabilistic risk analysis. Second, we use empirical data from previous storms to estimate costs rather than theoretical models of the relationships between storm forces and damage to an array of different types of structures and facilities. Our approach is simpler and requires fewer data than the other methods, in part because the objective is limited to estimating public costs and in part because the applica tion only requires estimates for broad categories of expenditures rather than for many individual types of structures and facilities. The most important difference, however, is that this method encompasses the full array of public cost categories.
In the following sections we summarize the variables and data used in devising the public cost estimation method and the strategy followed to develop the model of the public cost function. We then present the results of our model analysis.
Variables and Data
The ideal dependent variable for such an estimation method would measure the total costs to local govern ments of hurricane response and recover y. We deter mined, however, from a review of available data for recent storms in Florida, that reliable data are only available for local government expenditures approved for reimbursement under the Stafford Act Section 406 Public Assistance Program. No systematic data are available for local costs of disasters that do not qualify for presidential disaster declarations. Furthermore, the preliminar y damage assessments submitted by local governments for federal public assistance are not a reliable basis for estimating local costs that are not eligible for federal assistance, and local governments do not keep good records of other costs that are not submitted for federal public assistance. Thus estimates derived from empirical analysis of federal public assis tance data are conser vative estimates of the total costs for local governments resulting from hurricanes. By focusing exclusively on public assistance costs, however, such estimates can provide useful information to fed eral and state policy makers who wish to estimate likely public costs that result from presidential disaster decla rations.
We obtained data on public expenditures for five presidentially declared disasters that occurred in Florida between 1979 and (Table 1) by examining current and historical records held by the Florida Department of Community Affairs, Division of Emergency Manage ment. The records for recent disasters are held in a computer database, while data for older disasters are archived as printed forms. The records consist of summaries of approved public assistance damage claims submitted to FEMA under Section 406 of the Stafford Act. They contain a detailed description of the appli cant jurisdiction, expenditure amounts by expenditure categor y, damage location, damaged facility, and a narrative description of the damage. The geographic and temporal limitations of the data set were based on the ability to obtain consistent data for the analysis. Including states other than Florida proved problematic for gathering data on many variables within the time and resource constraints of this project. Including disasters before 1979 proved problematic due to the inaccessibility of historic records.
The data for public expenditures were partitioned by disaster name and date and affected jurisdictions. This yielded 250 obser vations (see Appendix A for a detailed listing) that represent the final approved expenditures for a presidentially declared disaster for individual jurisdictions, converted to constant 1996 dollars based on the Consumer Price Index (USBLS 1996) . The jurisdictions include cities and unincorporated por tions of counties from all areas of the state. We excluded expenditure claimants that were not general govern ment units, e.g., school boards, sheriffs' offices, special districts, etc. The specific dependent variables analyzed include the total approved public assistance expendi tures and expenditures for each of the seven federally defined expenditure categories, as follows: A-debris removal; B-protective measures; C-roads, signs, and bridges; D-water control facilities; E-buildings and equipment; F-public utilities; and G-parks and recre ation, and other (see Appendix B for details).
We developed 20 independent variables across four categories of factors associated with the public costs that result from coastal storms: (1) tropical cyclone vari ables, which measure the meteorological characteristics of the storm; (2) socioeconomic variables, which mea sure a set of population and housing value characteris tics for a community; (3) development variables, which characterize land development of the coastal area of a community; and (4) Beachfront jurisdiction (0/1 dichotomous) Waterfront jurisdiction (0/1 dichotomous) Several constraints exist in the constructed data set. First, variables for rainfall and tornado activity associ ated with hurricanes are not included, both of which affect damage levels. Rainfall data were unavailable at a sufficiently fine geographic scale and reliable tornado activity data are not gathered. A second constraint is the lack of readily available data on vegetative cover. Areas with more trees are likely to experience greater damage from falls and greater debris generation. Obtaining these data requires analysis of remote sensing databases, which was beyond the scope of this project. A third constraint is that Florida coastal physiography data (which show characteristics such as dune height, beach width, and offshore slope) are only available for 1985. Because of the dynamic nature of much of the Florida coast, we thought it ill-advised to treat these variables as constants. A fourth constraint is the use of proxies (i.e., population and population density) to measure inten sity of development in the jurisdiction and the lack of a measure of existing beachfront industrial land use. Finally, we were unable to obtain sufficiently accurate storm surge elevation data to measure this phenom enon as a continuous variable. A dichotomous variable was included to differentiate jurisdictions that were subject to storm surge forces.
Strategy for Developing the Estimation Method
We followed a seven-step procedure using regression analysis to develop and test numerous multivariate models for each of the seven expenditure categories of public assistance individually and in various combina tions. The details are explained below.
Several model equation forms were selected and
the data appropriately transformed. 2. Regression analyses were conducted on each depen dent variable for each model form. 3. The data were partitioned based on maximum sustained surface wind speed. 4.
Step 2 was repeated on the partitioned data set. 5. Various model diagnostics were conducted includ ing outlier analysis. 6.
Step 2 was repeated on the data set with outliers removed. 7. The optimal model for each form was selected based on sample size, and statistical tests of the explanator y power and significance of the model and its parameters.
Step 1: Model form. Inspection of the data revealed the likelihood that public costs are nonlinear. As shown in Table 2 , mean local costs per capita increase geometri cally with storm magnitude represented by the SaffirSimpson scale. Thus, we developed several nonlinear regression model forms, along with a linear model for comparison. The nonlinear models included log-log, semilog (both log-linear and linear-log), and polyno mial equational forms. The logarithmic forms used the natural log (base e) and the common log (base 10). The polynomial forms were of first, second, and third order.
Steps 2, 4, and 6: Regression analyses. We conducted numerous preliminar y regression runs (using SAS soft ware version 6.0) to produce the ''best'' model for each equational form and dependent variable using a proce dure to generate models with the best adjusted R 2 values based on all the independent variables (SAS Institute 1990). We retained those models in which the regression coefficients for the independent variables were significant at the 0.25 level for the t test and which had the highest adjusted R 2 values. The t test threshold was set at this level so that it would not dominate model specification.
Step 3: Data set partitioning. We hypothesized that the independent variable maximum sustained surface wind speed may have a discontinuous relationship to public costs because critical thresholds of wind speed may exist with respect to the amount of damage that occurs. Therefore, we experimented with partitioning the data set by maximum sustained surface winds greater than or equal to 119 kilometers per hour (74 miles per hour), which is the minimum for hurricane designation.
Step 5: Model diagnostics. We used the studentized residual diagnostic to identify outlying values of the dependent variable-total expenditures or expendi tures by categor y-and removed all obser vations from the data set where the studentized residual exceeded 2.0 (Belsley and others 1980) . In addition, we checked for multicollinearity and heteroscedasticity, but both were of little consequence.
Step 7: Selection of optimal models. We evaluated models of the same equational form against the following criteria: (1) number of obser vations greater than 35; (2) all regression coefficients significant at the P s 0.25 for the t test; (3) adjusted R 2 > 0.50; (4) model significant at P s 0.05 for the F test; and (5) low ratio of the standard error of the estimate to the dependent mean.
Results of Regression Analysis
Several findings from our analysis of alternative models are notable. First, partitioning the data set by maximum sustained surface wind speed was important. No regression run that included obser vations with wind speed values of less than 119 kilometers per hour (74 miles per hour) produced an adjusted R 2 above 0.50. Second, the models using the dependent variable of total final approved expenditures for all expenditure categories, rather than any of the expenditure catego ries individually or in combination, consistently outper formed the others. Third, the independent variables maximum sustained surface wind speed and population of jurisdiction consistently met the t test criterion in all model specifications. Most other independent variables did not. Application of our model testing criteria generated models of five forms (Table 3 ). The equations for each regression model are specified as follows:
Linear: Y = -16547009 + 183918(WIND) + 74.56(POP_TOT) -211.88(POP_DENS) Log-log (base 10): log Y = -7.77 + 4.98(log WIND) + 0.90(log POP_TOT)
Poly A: Y = -2042821 + 316.55(WIND) 2 + 6.58(POP_TOT) + 9.27E -10 (POP_TOT) 3 Poly B: Y = -3075930 + 404.44(WIND) 2 + 3.13E -4 (POP_TOT) 3 Poly C: Y = -976532 + 2.22(WIND) 3 + 9.81E -10 (POP_TOT) 3 where WIND = maximum sustained surface wind speed at jurisdiction (miles per hour), POP_TOT = total population of jurisdiction (persons), and POP_DENS = population density of jurisdiction (persons per square mile). The coefficients correspond to nonmetric mea sures of the variables as reported in Appendix B.
Evaluation of Regression Models
In addition to evaluating the various model param eters, we used the five alternative regression models to estimate potential public costs in Lee County for each hurricane categor y (Table 4) and to estimate actual public costs for individual jurisdictions for the storms in the original data set. The polynomial models (poly A, poly B, and poly C) generally outperform the others on the statistical criteria (Table 3) : adjusted R 2 values are higher, and the ratios of the standard error of the estimate to the dependent mean are lower (although in all cases the standard error is higher than the depen dent mean). However, the small amount of variation in cost estimates across the five hurricane categories pro duced by the polynomial models is of concern (Table  4) . Our per-capita analysis (Table 2) suggests that the variation in public costs across hurricane categories will be significantly larger than the approximately 33% indicated by the polynomial models. The small varia tion occurs in the polynomial models because the total population variable, which does not var y when applied to a single jurisdiction, is cubed in the equation. The low adjusted R 2 value and high relative standard error in the linear model are reason enough for rejection. Thus the log-log (base 10) model emerges as the best compromise. In addition, the log-log model performs best at estimating actual costs for individual jurisdic tions in the original data set.
Application to Lee County, Florida
The log-log cost model can be used to estimate both the total costs of local response and recover y likely to be eligible for federal public assistance under different hurricane scenarios and the amount a local jurisdiction 479,497 27,261,115 61,742,278 130,382,365 582,069 1,559,937 3,407,639 7,717,785 16,297,796 1,636,724 2,614,592 3,776,733 5,500,791 8,932,796 might be responsible for under different federal and state cost-sharing policies. The model also can be used to calculate an expected annual cost of response and recover y based on the joint probability of a jurisdiction experiencing hurricanes of different magnitudes. Here we illustrate these applications for Lee County, which is located on the southern Gulf Coast of Florida. The unincorporated county had a 1996 population of 241,604 persons, a density of 361 persons per square mile, and a 1996-1997 budget of $527 million divided almost evenly between operating and capital expenses. Table 5 presents the range of estimated total local response and recover y costs likely to be eligible for federal public assistance under the Stafford Act for hurricanes that result in a presidential declaration. These are based on mid-range values for maximum sustained surface wind speed for each hurricane cat egor y. The mid-range costs var y from $4.7 million for a categor y 1 hurricane with winds of 137 kilometers per hour (85 miles per hour) to $130 million for a categor y 5 hurricane with winds of 265 kilometers per hour (165 miles per hour). The table also shows that if the statutor y federal cost-share formula of 75% federal/ 25% nonfederal were applied, and the recently enacted state policy of splitting the nonfederal share equally with the jurisdiction were in force, Lee County's obliga tions for expenditures eligible for federal public assis tance would range from $580,000 for a categor y 1 hurricane to $16 million for a categor y 5 hurricane. If, however, the federal government were to adopt a cost-sharing policy similar to that proposed in FEMA's 1995 National Performance Review (described above), Table 5 shows that Lee County's obligations would increase for lower intensity hurricanes-for example, to $1.6 million for a categor y 1 hurricane-and decrease substantially for the most catastrophic hurricanes-for example the local share would be approximately $9.0 million for a categor y 5 hurricane. These differences are the result of the proposal's $5 per capita ''deduct ible'' and the $75 per capita damage threshold, above which FEMA would provide more assistance than is the current policy.
Vulnerability Analysis for Individual Hurricane Scenarios

Risk Analysis for Contingency Fund Capitalization
Where a jurisdiction chooses to establish the finan cial means to cover its potential financial obligations for the costs of response and recover y to a presidentially declared natural disaster, a probabilistic analysis can provide guidance on the rate at which revenues might be raised to capitalize a dedicated contingency fund. Calculation of the expected annual public costs for hurricane damages requires two sets of data: (1) esti mates of the local costs associated with the range of hurricane-force winds that could potentially affect the jurisdiction, and (2) estimates of the return periods for specific wind speed ranges for the jurisdiction.
Estimates of local costs can be calculated for 1-kilome ter-per-hour increments in maximum sustained surface wind speeds using the log-log model similar to the process summarized by Table 4 . Return periods for specific locations can be calculated following the meth ods detailed in the National Hurricane Center's (NHC) HURISK technical memorandum (Neumann 1987) and using the associated HURISK risk analysis program. The HURISK program generates equations, based on empirical data, for calculating the percentage occur rence of storms with different maximum sustained surface wind speeds and for calculating the number of storms passing within a specified distance of a given point. Calculations based on these two equations pro vide return periods for each of the different hurricane categories for a jurisdiction. We modified the HURISK method to more accurately convert point return peri ods to areal return periods and to estimate return periods for maximum sustained surface winds instead of the center of storms. The expected annual public costs can then be calculated using the areal return periods and the cost estimates for each wind speed increment. Multidecadal variability in the frequency of hurricane activity in the Atlantic-related to phenom ena such as El Niñ o and rainfall in western Africa (Gray and others 1997)-will not affect the long-term average cost figure.
Application of this analysis to Lee County is summa rized in Table 6 . The local share of expected annual costs of $284,683 represents the likely local expendi tures required in any given year for hurricane response and recover y efforts. The county could use this as the target amount of revenue to raise each year for a contingency fund until the fund balance reaches some maximum. The cap might be set at the estimated mid-range local costs associated with a categor y 5 hurricane ($16 million where the local share is 12.5%) or another figure deemed appropriate by local policy makers.
Discussion
This explorator y work demonstrates the feasibility of developing an estimation method for the public costs of hurricane response and recover y activities and the utility of the estimates that can be produced by such a method. The log-log model explains 74% of the vari ance in the expenditure data we analyzed from 82 jurisdictions for five hurricanes that have affected Florida communities since 1979. The estimates generated of the local costs associated with the range of maximum sustained surface wind speeds for Lee County offer useful guidance for anticipating the magnitude of the federal, state, and local expenditures that could be required for the array of possible hurricane scenarios that could affect that jurisdiction. These estimates also allow policy makers to assess the implications of alterna tive federal and state policies for providing public assistance to jurisdictions that experience hurricane damage that warrants a presidential disaster declara tion. In addition, the expected annual local cost esti mates illustrate how such a method can be employed by local policy makers to determine how to capitalize a contingency fund or other financial mechanism for assuring that the community has sufficient funds avail able to meet its obligations under extant federal and state policies governing public assistance for natural disasters.
This preliminar y method offers a capability that supplements the cost estimation methods developed by others. While existing estimation methods rely princi pally on deterministic models of damage to private and/or public structures, ours provides estimates that include other elements of the local costs of hurricanes, including debris removal and disposal and provision of emergency protective ser vices that make up approxi mately 75 percent of total local costs of response to and recover y from hurricanes. This method derives cost estimates from empirical data from previous storms rather than from theoretical models of the relationships between the physical forces of storms, the structural characteristics of buildings and facilities, and resultant damages.
The model upon which this method relies can be enhanced through additional research. Expansion of the data base to include other storms with a wider array of storm tracks, wind speeds, rainfall, storm surge, and other relevant storm parameters would provide a more robust model that better approximates the full range of possible coastal storm scenarios. Such an expanded database could enable extending the model to tropical cyclones with maximum sustained surface wind speeds of less than 119 kilometers per hour (74 miles per hour). To do so requires gathering data for presiden tially declared disasters in states other than Florida. FEMA does not have a central database that contains the necessar y data to build such a model, but apparently the data can be obtained from FEMA's regional offices (C. Stewart, FEMA, personal communication 1997) .
This model could also be enhanced by testing addi tional variables for which we were not able to obtain adequate data within our time and resource constraints. Further investigation may uncover satisfactor y mea sures for rainfall, storm surge, and some indication of the presence of tornado activity. Vegetative cover data are available from various remote sensing sources and should be amenable to inclusion in an expanded method. Adequate coastal physiography data (i.e., nearshore bathymetr y and beach profiles) are probably not readily available for all of the times and locations that would be included in a more extensive storm database. Detailed historical data on building stock and infrastruc ture such as those used in several of the deterministic damage loss estimation methodologies may be difficult to obtain for many jurisdictions. It may be possible, however, to use more general parameters such as age of structure and applicable building code requirements to roughly characterize the vulnerability of structures to damage from wind and flooding. Such additions could enhance the explanator y power of the model and reduce the ratio of the standard error to the dependent mean.
Ideally, a public cost estimation model should encom pass all of the local costs of hurricane response and recover y. This model is limited to estimating expendi tures eligible for federal and state cost sharing under the Stafford Act Public Assistance Program. Expansion of the model to include expenditures not eligible for federal or state reimbursement as well as the costs incurred by jurisdictions that do not qualify for presiden tial disaster declarations would require standardized record keeping that differs significantly from the typical accounting practices of local governments. Thus, the development of such data seems unlikely. Insight into the magnitude of the differences between expenditures eligible for federal public assistance and the other costs borne by local governments could, perhaps, be devel oped from case studies of future disasters. However, the substantial pressures under which local officials must operate during disaster response and recover y may make this difficult.
Ultimately, the value of a public cost estimation method depends on how the method is used. Lee County, our collaborator in this project, intends to use the results of our analysis to establish a risk-based system for assessing the owners of developed land for the emergency management ser vices they consume. This application raises many other methodological and legal issues that we deal with elsewhere (see Deyle 1997a, Falconer and others 1996) . This research, and that of other natural hazards scholars, suggests that significant reductions in the national costs of natural disasters will not occur until the incentives for local governments to undertake significant mitigation are increased. Research is needed to determine what levels of local fiscal responsibility will significantly alter the attitudes and behaviors of local officials. Federal and state assumption of 100% of the major costs of response and recover y is clearly sending the wrong signal. Recent changes enacted or contemplated by the State of Florida and FEMA represent useful revisions to this policy. Such policy changes not only have the potential to alter behavior, but they will also firmly establish the need for a method to better estimate the local costs of natural disaster response and recover y.
